[1] Early studies of mid-ocean ridge discontinuities, such as transform faults and overlapping spreading centers, suggested a lower magma supply compared to ridge segment centers. This is reflected in bathymetrically deeper ridge axes, decreased hydrothermal activity, and the eruption of more evolved lava compositions. While many signatures of lower magma supply are observed at the 9 N overlapping spreading center on the East Pacific Rise, geophysical studies indicate extensive sub-surface melt in the region, suggesting that the present magmatic system is not diminished. Here major and trace element concentrations of erupted lavas are used to better understand magma supply at a large second-order ridge discontinuity. We show that the wide range of lava compositions erupted at the 9 N overlapping spreading center is generally consistent with early petrologic models of ridge propagation and require variable degrees of fractional crystallization, extensive magma mixing, and in some instances crustal assimilation. Moderately evolved ferrobasalts and FeTi basalts erupted at the OSC indicate that crustal residence times are long enough for significant crystallization of all magmas within the region, but the presence of dacitic lavas reflects periods of even lower magma supply, where melt replenishment is subordinate to cooling and crystallization. The geophysical observations of extensive melt within the shallow crust are reconciled with the geochemistry of the lavas, if melts are supplied intermittently to the propagating ridge over relatively short timescales.
Introduction
[2] An outstanding problem in mid-ocean ridge (MOR) geology lies in trying to reconcile geophysical and geochemical observations of magma supply at ridge discontinuities. On fast spreading ridges, increasing depths of ridge axes toward segment ends (near transform faults or overlapping spreading centers (OSC)) are thought reflect their magmatically starved nature compared to more robust segment centers [e.g., Macdonald and Fox, 1983; Macdonald et al., 1988a] . Evidence of lower magma supply at ridge discontinuities also includes a decrease in high-temperature hydrothermal activity [e.g., Haymon et al., 1991] , a gradual shift from volcanically to tectonically dominant seafloor morphology , and eruption of more evolved magma compositions [e.g., Sinton et al., 1983 Sinton et al., , 1991 . For example, conventional models of ridge propagation, primarily based on geochemical data, hypothesize lower magma supply and cooler ocean crust (the 'cold edge effect') at segment ends compared to segment centers [e.g., Christie and Sinton, 1981] . This may result in the formation of more evolved lava compositions from greater degrees of fractional crystallization at the cold ridge tip [e.g., Sinton et al., 1983] . While these characteristics of decreased magmatism have been well documented at several 1st and 2nd order discontinuities [Macdonald and Fox, 1983; Sinton et al., 1983; Macdonald et al., 1988b; Smith et al., 2001] , geophysical observations [Detrick et al., 1987; Harding et al., 1993; Kent et al., 1993 Kent et al., , 2000 Bazin et al., 2001; Tong et al., 2002; Singh et al., 2006; Toomey et al., 2007] at the well-studied 9 N OSC (Figure 1 ) appear to indicate extensive melt from the crustmantle transition to the shallow melt lens, contradicting the paradigm of low magma supply at ridge segment ends.
[3] Seismic reflection and refraction studies at the 9 N OSC reveal a shallow melt lens beneath both limbs of the OSC (Figure 2 ), including one of the widest ($4 km) shallow-level melt bodies observed on any MOR [Kent et al., 2000] . The wide melt lens is located beneath the northernmost section of the eastern limb of the OSC and extends $4 km west of the ridge axis [Kent et al., 2000] . The wide melt lens narrows to <500 m in width and plunges $600 m on-axis moving south as it approaches the southern tip where it eventually pinches out [Kent et al., 2000] . The depth of the eastern melt lens varies from 1,650 to 2,200 m below the seafloor from north to south [Singh et al., 2006] . Geophysical studies of the crust also reveal a significant amount of melt is stored within the crystal rich midto lower crustal regions [Bazin et al., 2003] and compliance measurements indicate extensive melt in the lower crust [Crawford and Webb, 2002] . Tomographic studies of the OSC reveal a mantle low-velocity zone (MLVZ) at $9 km depth near the mantle-crust transition, which has been interpreted as representing $1-3% melt in the uppermost mantle [Toomey et al., 2007] . Geophysical studies indicate thicker average seismic layer 2A within the overlap basin and at the propagating ridge tip [Bazin et al., 2001; Singh et al., 2006] but studies off-axis suggest that overall crustal thicknesses produced at the OSC through time are either similar to or thinner than average northern EPR crust [Barth and Mutter, 1996; Canales et al., 2003] . These recent observations of shallow level melt lenses, melt in the lower crust, and a pronounced MLVZ in the upper mantle beneath the east limb may suggest that the current magmatic state of the OSC is relatively robust. [4] In this study, we use geochemical evidence to evaluate magma supply and melt distribution at the 9 N OSC and try to reconcile our findings with previous geophysical studies of the region and traditional petrologic models of propagating ridges. We use major and trace element concentrations to address several questions relating to magma supply at the 9 N OSC, including: (1) What is the distribution of rock types at the OSC and can it be explained by classic models of ridge propagation? (2) What petrologic processes can account for the eruption of moderately to highly evolved basalts throughout the OSC? (3) Do the wide crustal melt lens and pronounced MLVZ beneath the region suggest that melt supply is elevated at the OSC? (4) Can the geophysical observations be reconciled with the petrologic data at the OSC?
2. Background 2.1. Geologic Setting [5] The 9 N OSC is located between the Clipperton and Siqueiros transform faults ( Figure 1 ) and is one of eight 2nd order discontinuities on the northern EPR [Macdonald and Fox, 1983] . It consists of two north-south trending limbs that overlap by $27 km and offset the ridge by up to $8 km [Sempere and Macdonald, 1986] . The OSC can be divided into three main provinces: the eastern propagating limb, the western receding limb, and an overlap basin separating the two limbs ( Figure 3 ). The eastern limb can be further subdivided into the east limb ridge, the east limb tip and the east limb flank region, following nomenclature in Nunnery et al. [2008] . Based on geologic, magnetic and bathymetric studies, the eastern limb has been propagating south at a rate of $42 km/Myr, while overtaking the dying western limb [Macdonald and Fox, 1983; Carbotte and Macdonald, 1992] . The propagation of the east limb into cooler, variably altered crust is fundamental to the generation and eruption of high-silica andesites and dacites almost exclusively on this eastern limb of the OSC [Wanless et al., 2010] .
Petrologic Models of Propagating Ridges
[6] A detailed model describing the consequences of ridge propagation on lava compositions is presented by Christie and Sinton [1981] and Sinton et al. [1983] . This petrologic model suggests that the wide range of lava compositions erupted at ridge segment ends are related to both the thermal conditions of the crust and magma supply as the spreading rate decreases toward the ridge tip. Furthermore, their studies show that there are systematic variations in lava compositions moving back from the tip of the propagating ridge that are related N OSC is also shown. (Data from GeoMapApp [Carbotte et al., 2004].) to the balance between the cooling rate of melt bodies within the crust and magma supply from the mantle [e.g., Sinton et al., 1983] . [7] In detail, the Christie and Sinton [1981] petrologic model of ridge propagation suggests that lavas erupted within $3 km of the ridge tip should have high-MgO (>$8 wt %), reflecting low crustal residence times (no melt lens) and limited fractional crystallization during ascent through the crust. Approximately 2-3 km behind the ridge tip, small discontinuous, melt bodies may form in the crust, increasing crustal residence times of melts and the extent of fractional crystallization, and thus, ferroand FeTi basalts dominate the erupted lava compositions. With increasing distance from the ridge tip, crustal residence time, magma supply, and magma mixing will increase and erupted lava compositions may range from ferrobasalts to highly evolved andesites and dacites. The greatest compositional variability is predicted to occur $20-30 km behind the ridge tip. Beyond this point, increasing magma supply will result in a gradual transition into a steady state system, where extensive magma mixing and moderate degrees of fractional crystallization lead to the development of typical mid-ocean ridge basalts (MORB).
[8] The specific compositions erupted and distances over which these transitions occur will vary, due to differences in thermal structure controlled by factors including propagation rate, offset length, and spreading rate [e.g., Sinton et al., 1983] . For example, not all propagating ridges are comprised of high-MgO lavas near their tips, and instead ridge tips can be dominated by moderately evolved ferroand FeTi basalts Stakes et al., 2006] . Unfortunately, the distance over which the greatest composition variability occurs is not well constrained because of the Figure 2 . Bathymetric map of the 9 N OSC produced from combined SM2000 multibeam sonar and DSL-120A sonar phase bathymetry collected during the MEDUSA2007 cruise. The approximate location of the seismically imaged melt lens underlying the east and west limbs of the OSC is superimposed (gray shading) [Kent et al., 2000] . Black bar represents the approximate extent of dacite eruptions.
lack of detailed studies at propagating ridges, OSC and RTI. Therefore, when considering the effects of propagation on lava composition, each ridge discontinuity should be considered independently. al., 2010, 2011] . Compared to the normal, magmatically robust ridge segments to the north ($9 30 to 10 N [e.g., Goss et al., 2010; Perfit et al., 2012] ), the OSC region is markedly different in the dominant presence of highly evolved (ferrobasalts and FeTi basalts) N-type MORB, andesites and dacites [Langmuir et al., 1986; Wanless et al., 2010 Wanless et al., , 2011 . Although the temporal relationships between these lava types and the presumed crustal-magmatic conditions at depth are unclear, the geochemistry of the eruptive rocks, particularly the high-silica varieties, can provide important constraints on how the magmatic system has operated in the past. First we briefly describe results from recent detailed studies of the petrogenesis of high-silica lavas at the OSC in order to better constrain the magmatic conditions necessary to produce the range of composition observed at the OSC.
Generation of MOR High-Silica Lavas
[10] Recent petrologic studies have focused on the formation of high-silica lavas near segment ends [Wanless et al., 2010 [Wanless et al., , 2011 . At 9 N on the EPR, propagation of the east limb into cooler, altered crust is fundamental to the generation and eruption of high-silica andesites and dacites almost exclusively behind the tip of the propagating limb of the OSC [Wanless et al., 2010] . These studies generally support the propagating ridge hypothesis, however, the MOR dacite compositions cannot be formed from extensive fractional crystallization alone. Instead, assimilation of altered ocean crust in combination with fractional crystallization (AFC) is required to explain elevated Cl, K 2 O, and incompatible trace element concentrations [Wanless et al., 2010] and relatively low oxygen isotope ratios [Wanless et al., 2011] . Anomalous trace element concentrations and oxygen isotope ratios in andesites erupted along the propagating ridge on the eastern Galapagos Spreading Center also suggest crustal assimilation was important in magma evolution [Perfit et al., 1999] . Assimilation of crustal material in any magmatic environment requires that there is enough latent heat of crystallization to melt the surrounding wall rock and thus, it appears that extensive crystallization of MORB are required at the 9 N OSC to produce the high-silica lavas by the combination of assimilation and fractional crystallization [Wanless et al., 2010] .
Analytical Methods
[11] A suite of 280 rock samples was collected from the 9 N OSC during the MEDUSA2007 cruise (Figure 3 ). Of these, 275 have glassy outer rims, from which glass was handpicked, cleaned and subsequently analyzed on a JOEL 8900 electron microprobe for major and minor element concentrations at the USGS facility in Denver, CO. Eight to ten points were analyzed per sample. The probe diameter was routinely 20 mm, to minimize sodium loss, with an accelerating voltage of 15 keV and a beam current of 20 nA. Natural and synthetic minerals were used as calibration standards and secondary normalizations involved the JdF-D2 (basalt glass [Reynolds, 1995] ), ALV 2392-9 (UFL in-house basalt glass), and GSC (USGS dacitic glass standard) to account for instrumental drift [Smith et al., 2001] . Chlorine concentrations, as well as high-precision potassium values, were also determined, using 200-s peak/100 s background counting times.
[12] A representative subset of fresh glasses was handpicked, cleaned in dilute acid, and dissolved for trace element and isotope analyses following methods described in Goss et al. [2010] . Seventythree samples from the OSC were analyzed for high precision trace elements on a Thermo Element2 Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer (ICP-MS) at the University of Florida (UF). External calibration was done to quantify results using a combination of internal UF (ENDV -Endeavor and ALV 2392-9) and USGS (AGV-1, BIR-1, BHVO-1, BCR-2 and STM-1) rock standards. High precision Pb, Sr, and Nd isotopic abundances on 37 samples were determined using the Nu Instruments Plasma multicollector ICP-MS at UF [Wanless et al., 2010] . Detailed descriptions of sample preparation, dissolution procedures, standards, and statistical data are given in Goss et al. [2010] and Kamenov et al. [2008] .
Geochemical Results
[13] Here we report major and trace element data from both limbs of the OSC (Tables 1-4) . Overall, samples from the east limb include basalts (ferrobasalts and FeTi basalts), basaltic andesites, andesites and dacites; no high-MgO basalts (e.g., maximum MgO = 7.36 wt. % on the east limb) were recovered from this region. Radiogenic isotope ratios and dacitic major and trace element compositions are presented in Wanless et al. [2010] and volatile element contents and oxygen isotope ratios are presented in Wanless et al. [2011] ; representative dacitic compositions are presented in Tables 1 and 2 for comparison.
Basalts
[14] Basalts are defined here as lavas with 49-52 wt% SiO 2 (Table 1) . In comparison to the dominantly "normal" mafic basalts from the heavily sampled 9 30′N-10 N segment of the northern EPR [e.g., Langmuir et al., 1986; Batiza and Niu, 1992; Perfit et al., 1994 Perfit et al., , 2012 , those from the east limb of the OSC are primarily evolved ferrobasalts and FeTi basalts [>2 wt% TiO 2 and 12 wt% total iron as Fe (Figure 7 ).
Basaltic Andesites and Andesites
[15] Basaltic andesites are defined as having 52 to <57 wt% SiO 2 and andesites as having 57 to <63 wt% SiO 2 (Table 1) . These lavas are collectively referred to as intermediate composition lavas, as most of their elemental abundances are intermediate between the basalts and high-silica dacites. MgO concentrations in these lavas range from 1.5 to 6.5 wt% and FeOt ranges from 8.64 to 14.13 wt% (Figure 4 ). Minor elements are highly variable ( Figure 5 ; P 2 O 5 = 0.18 to 0.78 wt%; K 2 O = 0.25 to 0.99 wt%; and Cl = 0.04 to 0.51 wt%), with most but not all samples showing inverse correlations between these elements and MgO. REE and HFSE concentrations exhibit quite large ranges, but have relatively constant ratios with average La N /Yb N ratios = 1.08 AE 0.12 and Zr/Nb = 47 AE 8.3 (Figure 6 ). Additionally, average Th/U ratios are (Figure 7) , are generally though not exclusively lower than in the ferrobasalts and FeTi basalts.
Dacites
[16] The geochemistry of the MOR dacites (>57 wt% SiO 2 ) are discussed in detail by Wanless et al. [2010 Wanless et al. [ , 2011 , and five representative dacitic samples are shown in Tables 1 and 2 
Lava Petrogenesis at the OSC

On-Axis Basaltic Lavas
[17] No moderate to high-MgO (>8 wt. %) lavas were sampled anywhere along the east limb of the OSC (Figure 8 ), including the east limb ridge tip [Langmuir et al., 1986] . Lavas collected from the northern EPR ($9 17′N to 10 N) are shown as comparison (gray circles) and are generally more mafic compared to the OSC basalts (data from Perfit et al. [1994] , Smith et al. [2001] , Goss et al. [2010] , and Perfit et al. [2012] ). Errors are smaller than the symbol size. Liquid lines of descent are calculated using Petrolog [Danyushevsky and Plechov, 2011] at three different pressures and using oxygen fugacities of QFM and QFM-1 are superimposed. Pluses indicate 5% fractional crystallization. Solid black lines show binary mixing trends between a high-silica dacite and three different basaltic compositions, including a ferrobasalt and a FeTi basalt from the OSC and sample 2392-9 from the 1991 eruption at 9 50′N [Smith et al., 2001] . Crosses represent 10% mixing intervals.
Geochemistry Geophysics
Geosystems G 3 G 3 (south of 9 04′N). Instead, east limb basalts are, on average, more evolved than typical N-MORB erupted along the northern EPR [Batiza and Niu, 1992; Perfit et al., 1994; Smith et al., 2001; Goss et al., 2010; Perfit et al., 2012] . The average east limb basalt contains 6.90 wt% MgO (median of 6.96 wt%) and the highest concentration of MgO measured is 7.36 wt% (Figures 4 and 5) , which is slightly greater than the average of 7.26 wt % for the entire 8 -10 N ridge segment [Rubin and Sinton, 2007] . However, the average MgO concentration of $1418 lavas from the northern second-order segment of the EPR (9 15′N to $10 N) is 7.87 AE 0.55 wt % (median of 7.80 wt %) with a maximum of 9.3 wt% MgO. There is a general trend toward lower average MgO contents (Figure 9 ) moving south and north of the 9 50′N eruption site [Batiza and Niu, 1992; Goss et al., 2010; Perfit et al., 2012] . Calculations using Petrolog [Danyushevsky and Plechov, 2011] suggest that major element compositions of ferrobasalts and FeTi basalts erupted on the east limb can be generated respectively by $30% and $55% 17′-10 N) are generally more primitive compared to the OSC basalts. Liquid lines of descent calculated using Petrolog [Danyushevsky and Plechov, 2011] at three different pressures using oxygen fugacities of QFM and QFM-1 and a OSC basalt as a parent composition are shown with pluses indicating 5% crystallization intervals. Solid lines with black crosses show calculated bulk mixing lines between a high-silica dacite and three different basaltic compositions (see Figure 4) . Note that mixing between more primitive basalts (compositionally similar to lavas from the northern EPR) and dacites cannot explain the variations observed in the intermediate lavas. Analytical errors are smaller than individual symbols. fractional crystallization of ol + plag + cpx (fO 2 = QFM; pressures of 1 to 2 kbar and H 2 O = 0.15 wt %) from a relatively high-MgO (8.72 wt%), N-MORB parent basalt from the northern EPR (Figures 4  and 5 ). Slight deviations from calculated fractional crystallization trends likely represent variability in parental magma compositions, mixing of basalts with different lineages or with more evolved lavas (andesites and dacites), and/or assimilation of small volumes of surrounding wall rock. MELTS [Ghiorso and Sack, 1995] calculations provided similar overall crystallization trends in major element data (particularly at low MgO concentrations), but did not reproduce the ferrobasalt and FeTi basalt 17′-10 N [Perfit et al., , 2012 . The relatively low La N /Yb N ratios suggest that higher degrees of melting cannot account for the presence of a wide melt lens at the OSC. 
On-Axis Intermediate Lavas
[18] Intermediate compositions (basaltic andesites and andesites) erupted on-axis along the east limb of the OSC form from a combination of fractional crystallization and mixing of ferrobasalts and FeTi basalt melts with high-silica magmas (Figures 4  and 5) . The most evolved compositions that formed solely from fractional crystallization are represented by ferroandesites with high-FeO concentrations (>12.5 wt %), while andesites with lower FeO have compositions consistent with magma mixing (Figure 4) . Petrolog [Danyushevsky and Plechov, 2011] calculations suggest $70 to 75% fractional crystallization (ol + plag + cpx and minor amounts of FeTi-oxide) of a N-MORB ferrobasaltic parent (265-43) at pressures of 1-2 kbar and 0.15 wt% H 2 O is required to explain the most evolved highFeO andesite. However, fO 2 values must be no higher than QFM-1 to delay the onset of FeTioxide crystallization and produce the observed FeOt and TiO 2 concentrations (Figures 4 and 5) . Elevated P 2 O 5 concentrations require that apatite fractionation has not occurred ( Figure 5 ) during crystallization of these melts.
[19] Magma mixing is an important process in the formation of basaltic andesites and low-FeO andesites (<12.5 wt%). This is particularly apparent in compositional deviations of FeOt, TiO 2 , and P 2 O 5 from values expected by simple fractionation of FeTi oxides and apatite at advanced stages of fractional crystallization. As shown in Figures 4 and 5, the basaltic andesites have elemental concentrations that fall along straight lines, consistent with mixing between high-silica magmas and a variety of evolved basaltic parent magmas. Linear trends observed in incompatible and compatible Figure 9 . MgO (wt%) versus Latitude for lavas erupted on the northern EPR from the OSC to the Clipperton Transform Fault (8.8-10.2 decimal degrees). On average, the east limb OSC lavas are more evolved compared to typical northern EPR basalts. West limb lavas have an average MgO that is greater than east limb lavas. trace element plots (i.e., Cr and Ni) versus Zr (Figure 7 ) also support this hypothesis. Assuming the lavas sampled were sourced from a sub-axial melt lens (or lenses), the wide range of axial lava compositions and variety of mixing trends indicate that the melt lens is not well mixed/homogeneous or, more likely, that a number of melt lenses exist over relatively short length (and time) scales that have had slightly different magmatic histories. Interestingly, there is no evidence of melts mixing with high-MgO magma compositions (Figures 4  and 5) . Instead, all mixing lines trend toward moderately or highly evolved (<$7.5 wt.% MgO) basaltic compositions as the more mafic endmember. The apparent absence of a high-MgO endmember requires that a significant extent of magmatic fractionation must occur prior to mixing. It is likely that crystal fractionation occurs at variable levels in the lower to middle crust [e.g., Natland and Dick, 2009] but that significant crystallization also occurs within shallow melt lenses where the latent heat of crystallization provides the heat needed to assimilate preexisting crust and produce the silica-rich end-member melts [Wanless et al., 2010] . For more information on the where within the magmatic system crystallization occurs see auxiliary material. 
East Limb Flank Lavas
[20] Although a wide range of lava compositions (basalts to dacites) were sampled from the east limb ridge axis at the OSC, samples recovered from the east limb flank (Figure 3 ) above the wide off-axis melt lens, have relatively restricted compositions. We refer to these lavas as "off-axis" although they are located between the two limbs of the OSC. Of the 63 lavas recovered from the flank region, 61 are ferrobasalts and FeTi basalts (the other two are andesites), with a limited range of major and trace element concentrations (Figure 10 ). These off-axis basalts are compositionally similar to basalts erupted on-axis and can be produced by <30% fractional crystallization from the most mafic east limb flank lava composition (7.29 wt% MgO) based on calculations using Petrolog (starting conditions; pressure = 1 kbar, fO 2 = QFM , H 2 O = 0.15 wt%). None of the off-axis, east limb flank samples show evi- 6. Discussion 6.1. Distribution of Lava Compositions and Implications for Magma Supply at the OSC [21] Lavas erupted at the east limb of the 9 N OSC vary systematically from south to north along the ridge axis, with compositions becoming more variable and on average more evolved with increasing distance from the ridge tip (Figures 3 and 8) . This systematic variation is generally consistent with previous petrologic models of ridge propagation, suggesting an increase in magma supply away from the tip is sufficient to provide longer crustal residence times and therefore greater degrees of fractional crystallization [Christie and Sinton, 1981; Sinton et al., 1983] . At the 9 N OSC, all lavas erupted within the ridge tip region (between $8 58′N and 9 04′N) are moderately to highly evolved basalts (Figures 3 and 8) . To the north, approximately 12 km behind the ridge tip (near 9 04′N), basaltic andesites are first observed. From this latitude northward, the degree of fractionation and variability in lava compositions increases until $20 km behind the ridge tip (near 9 07′N), where the maximum petrologic variability is observed (ferrobasalts to dacites). The greatest range of lava compositions is observed from $9 07′N to the northernmost edge of the study site $9 10′N. [22] In addition to these general trends in compositional variability, there are several important aspects of the 9 N lavas that provide insights into the thermal and magmatic conditions at the 9 N OSC. First, no high-MgO (>8 wt%) lavas were sampled anywhere along the east limb of the OSC (Figure 8 ), indicating crystallization/differentiation processes are efficient along the propagating ridge tip. Second, major and trace element compositions clearly indicate extensive magma mixing between high-silica melts and ferro-and FeTi basalts on-axis but not high-MgO lavas (Figures 4 and 5) , suggesting that melts entering the shallow crust are evolved. This is consistent with several petrologic studies that indicate more primitive, higher temperature melts can undergo extensive fractionation during ascent through the lower crust prior to entering the melt lens [e.g., Natland and Dick, 2009; Wanless and Shaw, 2012] and is consistent with some of the higher pressures of crystallization inferred for OSC lavas (see auxiliary material). Third, the highly evolved nature of the dacitic lavas from the northern portion of the east limb suggests that at times the magma supply rate to the upper crust (relative to the cooling rate) should be low or intermittent to allow for extensive crystallization prior to mixing with the ferro-and FeTi basalts. The fact that dacitic lavas were sampled on the axial graben floor and on the flanks of the graben wall indicates that conditions necessary for dacite petrogenesis have occurred repeatedly at the OSC. Finally, the formation of high-silica lavas requires that assimilation-fractional crystallization (AFC) processes were operative that necessitate unique tectonic and magmatic settings in which crustal temperatures, magma supply and magma budget allow for both extensive fractional crystallization and assimilation of seawater-altered crustal material [Perfit et al., , 1999 Wanless et al., 2010 Wanless et al., , 2011 .
[23] Overall the petrologic data suggest that crustal temperatures at the 9 N OSC can sustain melt bodies within the shallow crust on timescales that allow for relatively extensive but variable degrees of fractional crystallization, magma mixing, and in some instances, crustal assimilation to occur. In addition, the magmatic system must allow for both basalts and dacites to form at the ridge axis over relatively short times scales (both compositions were repeatedly collected from adjacent flows within the neovolcanic zone). We suggest that highMgO basaltic magmas are supplied to the base of the crust beneath the propagating limb and that these melts undergo moderate degrees of differentiation during ascent and storage within the crust. Additionally, some melt may propagate from the wide melt lens down the ridge axis. However, intermittently, the melt supply (or flux in volume of melt through time) must decrease to the shallow melt lens, resulting in extensive fractional crystallization, and in some cases, crustal assimilation that may ultimately result in the formation of high-silica andesites and dacites.
Can the Geochemical and Geophysical
Observations of Magma Supply at the OSC Be Reconciled? [24] Understanding of the distribution of axial melt lenses has increased dramatically over the past few decades. However, variations in their spatial distribution and temporal longevity are not well constrained, principally because it is rare to have repeat seismic surveys over the same section of the ridge axis. Here, we try to reconcile the current geophysical data with erupted lava compositions and petrologic constraints on magma evolution (described above), with the caveat that the present melt lens geometry may not have been the same in the past. [25] Geophysical data from the 9 N OSC suggest relatively robust magma supply to the ridge discontinuity and include: (1) a narrow, but pronounced MLVZ the upper mantle directly below the east limb that widens to the south and extends between the two limbs of the OSC [Toomey et al., 2007] , (2) seismic evidence consistent with the presence of extensive melt within the shallow [Kent et al., 2000] and mid-to lower crust [Bazin et al., 2003] at the east limb of the OSC, and (3) relatively thick extrusive crust in the OSC basin and at the propagating tip of the east limb [Bazin et al., 2001 ] but normal crustal thicknesses in the bathymetric track of the OSC off-axis [Canales et al., 2003] . In contrast, the prevalence of intermediate and high-silica lavas suggest periods of relatively low (or at least intermittent) magma supply coupled with long crustal residence times that promote crystallization and mixing in the shallow crust. To understand the nature of magma supply to the OSC we must reconcile these seemingly contradictory geochemical and geophysical observations.
[26] The presence of a MLVZ is consistent with $1-3% melt in the upper mantle about 9 km below the seafloor beneath the entire OSC [Toomey et al., 2007] . Incompatible element ratios (e.g., La/Yb, Nb/Zr, and Ba/Zr) and isotopic compositions of the east limb OSC lavas are remarkably similar to N-MORB lavas erupted between 9 17′ and 10 N on the EPR (Figure 6 ), indicating that similar melting conditions and source compositions are prevalent beneath both the east limb of the OSC and the EPR to the north. The absence of enriched MORB (E-MORB) in our east limb sample suite is consistent with the incompatible element depleted nature of the mantle beneath the east limb. Highly depleted incompatible element signatures (lower incompatible trace element ratios) indicative of enhanced mantle melting (and consequent increased magma supply) or unusually depleted sources (e.g., D-MORB from the Siqueiros Transform; [Perfit et al., 1996] ) beneath the OSC are also not observed. There is no indication from a geochemical viewpoint that the processes occurring in the mantle beneath the east limb are unusual. If normal extents of mantle melting (typical of the EPR to the north) have generated the parental magmas, then the presence of an anomalously wide melt lens [Kent et al., 2000] and elevated extrusive crustal thicknesses observed at the OSC [Bazin et al., 2001; Singh et al., 2006] requires an explanation that does not include enhanced mantle melting. Similarly, although the range of lava compositions erupted at the OSC is likely related to an intermittent magma supply, the geochemical signatures cannot be related to variations in the extent of mantle melting.
[27] The presence of a wide melt lens extending offaxis and the eruption of andesites and dacites onaxis can be explained if melts formed in the mantle beneath the OSC accumulate over a wider region at the crust-mantle transition in response to shifting of magmatism from one axis to the other across the ridge discontinuity. This may result in the accumulation of melts in the lower crust or at the crustmantle transition between the two limbs of the OSC. Vertical ascent of these melts through the crust between the two ridge axes results in the formation of the wide sill-like lens beneath and to the west of the east limb of the OSC. This melt can provide a source for the relatively young off-axis volcanism between the two limbs [Nunnery et al., 2008; Waters, 2010] and the abundant volcanic edifices within the OSC basin [White et al., 2009] . This distribution of melts over a wider region within the crust, may result in spatial and temporal fluctuations in magma supply to the shallow melt lens, allowing for the formation of high-silica lavas during periods of diminished melt delivery and mixing of diverse range of melt compositions.
[28] The extrusive layer (seismic layer 2A) at the east limb ridge tip and within the overlap basin is thicker than the average extrusive layer produced at the EPR [Bazin et al., 2001] ; however, the overall thickness of the crust produced at the OSC through time is similar to average EPR crust [Canales et al., 2003] . Normal fast-spread crustal thickness is consistent with the geochemical evidence for normal extents of mantle melting. The increased thickness of volcanic crust within the overlap basin, however, may have formed from multiple eruptions in the overlap region due to the stagnant nature of the crust between the two opposing ridge limbs and the wide distribution of ephemeral melt bodies in the lowermost crust and mantle transition zone [Combier et al., 2008; White et al., 2009] . Therefore, we suggest that while magma supply to the melt lens may fluctuate over short timescales, the long-term supply to the region (including the east limb flank) is relatively normal.
Mid-Ocean Ridges and Steady State Magmatic Systems
[29] Crustal thicknesses produced along fast spreading ridges show little variation, which has led to the conclusion that the long-term magma supply to the ridge system is relatively constant or steady state [see Perfit and Chadwick, 1998 , and references therein] In addition, fast spreading ridges are thought to have steady state melt lenses that are quite stable in space and time. However, lavas erupted from sections of the EPR thought to have steady state melt lenses can have variable compositions suggesting differences in magma supply rates over 5 ka-1000 ka timescales [Reynolds et al., 1992; Perfit et al., 1994; Regelous et al., 1999] . Thus, while the long-term supply to the crust might be steady state, short-term fluctuations in magma replenishment to the melt lens would account for the variability in lava compositions (even at "normal" ridge segments [e.g., Batiza and Niu, 1992] ). Significant changes in lava composition have even been noted on decadal timescales at the few ridge locations where there have been repeat historic eruptions [e.g., Embley et al., 2000; Goss et al., 2010] . At the OSC, fluctuations in magma supply must occur over timescales long enough to account for the development of high-silica lavas but temporal constraints that would allow accurate estimates are lacking (see auxiliary material). Highsilica lavas with similar compositions to those at the 9 N OSC recovered from the southern Juan de Fuca Ridge contain zircons that indicate differentiation from MORB parents over $10-20 ka [Schmitt et al., 2011] . Reconciling the geology of the OSC with magma supply is a function of both length-scale and time-scale of observation. To produce oceanic crust with "normal" thickness and basalt compositions magma supply at the OSC requires approximately steady state conditions but on shorter timescales, to generate the observed petrologic diversity, the magma supply must fluctuate.
Conclusions
[30] Extensive geophysical studies and detailed mapping and sampling of the 9 N OSC has resulted in the rare opportunity to directly compare the melt distribution within the crust to the composition of lavas erupted on the surface. Using the combination of major and trace element concentrations we show that the geophysical and geochemical observations at the 9 N OSC can be reconciled with a relatively normal, steady state magma supply from the mantle but non steady state magma supply to the upper crust. Results of this study show that: (1) no highMgO lavas (>8 wt% MgO) are erupted on the east limb of the OSC and all basaltic lavas are moderately evolved (ferro-to FeTi basalts), (2) the distribution of highly evolved andesites and dacites and moderately evolved basalts is generally consistent with previous petrologic models of ridge propagation, (3) fractional crystallization, crustal melting and extensive magma mixing are required to explain the compositions at the OSC, (4) despite a pronounced MLVZ, some thickened extrusive crust, and a wide melt lens, there is no evidence of enhanced extents of mantle melting beneath the region, (5) melt delivery to the crust is not restricted to the ridge axis and instead, is distributed over a wider region at the crust-mantle boundary, which can account for the wide, shallow melt lens, and (6) melt supply to the propagating ridge is intermittent over short timescales, which can reconcile many of the present geophysical interpretations with the petrologic observations at the 9 N OSC.
